
; except forjhe counties comprised in North
Britain, all ofwhidi'iiftist &£ included ."in one tender;
and each -proposed must have the tetter which is
annexed to the tender properly jilled up by tu-o per-
sons of hnow-n property, engaging to become bound
with the party tendering, in the amount'. stated in the
prinjtff^ particulars, for the due performance of the
contract ;\ a)(d. no proposal will be noticed unless
made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
in words .at length; and should it so happen that
during the continuance of the contract no troops
should be stationed or supplied in 'the comity, tJie
expetice o/ the contract owri bond, paid in the first

contractor), io&J refunded to him by.

vie contracts may' b# had upon
appltoation' , at (Jus -•, PJfacj ( Jjvtnjeen ' fAe hours of
eleven and Jive; and at the Office of Deputy Com-
missary-General Young, Edinburgh.

ARMY CONTRACT. *
Commissary in Chief '.s-pffice, Great George-

. Street, May' 8, 1816. \
g&en to all - pers&ns desfoous of

BREAD/ to "such" of HIS' Majesty's Lai|d .Forces
in Cantoiimenrs,''Quarter?] 'and Ba^rriick?, as
maj be required in-^' \ * ' ,

i London and its Vicinity $ i
That the deliveries'are to Commence-on and for

tfie 25th day of June i next'.}. tJittt* proposals in
writing, sealed up and. marked " Tender for Army
Supplies," will be re,ceived at this Office,on or. before
Tuesday the 4th day. of said month nf.'-.Jun.e;
but none will be received •after- twelve o'clock on that
day, and, if seut-by pwt, the postage fiiast lie paid

Each proposal must, have the letter which is
Annexed to thz -te^d&fi propertyf JiUed rip £#• two pcr-
sonstif* known property,f£ngag'u\g. to.become bound
with the .parjty tendefj&gj, in the amount..stated in
the «fwj£f$ -j>sff^jtt^^ir^ i ,/pr the due. performance
of the contract; and no proposal rwill ,be noti"ca
unless wade faa pfbttbjfteriitei'/'and'ihf price'ex-

.
Particular?, qf "the -cwttract may be^had upon

application at this Office, between the hours of
eleven and five; where may_ be seen samples' of the
flour and bread, between thrhours of twelve -and tivo.

Office.of Or<lnauce, May Id;. 1816.
ffjHE Principal Officers oj' His Majesty's Ord-
JS. nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

•will be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Friday the 24th of May instant, from suc
persons as may be willing to undertake the supply oj

Size,
for $er$w£ of J?i|J Department, for a period -of'three
ytars, detefrninable after the expiration of the •.first
j/^yr, up_on notice of three months, at the option o/
either party'. ••,:-•• -

A specimen of the size may le viewed upon ap-
plication at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in
the Tower; and fai'ther particulars, together with
(iie terms and conditions of the contract* tnay he

'qt the Secretary's Oice.t i» Pqtt-Mall aj'ore-

of Mayt at twelve o'clock at noon o/t th^ saine. d.ay;
neither will any tender be noticed, unless ilie party
making it, or ariagtnt in his behalf, shatt attend.

By order of the Board,
• 11. H, Crew, Secretary.

Manchester and Salford Water-^Works.
Teipple, May .w,

rOtice is hereby given, that (it a Special}
rat Meeting of the Proprietors in this ,""*

faffing, held at 16, Size-Lane*, &bn&yrit &t _
day the 9th day of May instant, * converted -for • the1

purpose of taking into consideration the'powers of
the Act of Parliament obtained this Session, and to
put into execution such of thf said powers as the
said Company might think necessary, and on other
important - business^ • it ^oaS Unanimously nsototsf
(among other things}* • - - ,: ! ' ; ;- -&••

That six hundred new shares^ of- j§\QQ dock, be
created at ^30 -per sharej divided 'int& lialf
shares of £15 each. ' -, . • ' '

That the same be offered to each t
the proportion of gne, he'* •—''

, ' \liey ni>u) hylQ ^
', That.'such 'shares .tfipll bf

sialmetiis as the Directors sjiall appoint. ,.

• - - - - ' ' - • '"'_• ; Mav ;i;6' IS'lS;
~\TOtice is hereby -given tti ''the ̂ bfflc'erb and .\obt-

2V pauy'-of Hin toajto^'WiffytM^jmt
\they will be paid thei/r sjiareS a,rl$lhg'L'ft'odt trie
\salcage of the cargo saved' from the Jolly Tar, ou
\the %2d August 181 4? at- A^v 1,6, X)eyoasJiife-
Squase, on Monday' 'the fj.th.' insianl^' 'wtiqr*''~ttft

.shares not then demanded Mil be recalled 'cvcfy
Monday and Saturday for three months.

JOticc, is hereby given, ^{atidft at
Royal Highness ^fye-.Pfinc^Regt,^^ o-,---.—. ;

the captors of the profess of tfie^American privateer
CatherbiS, Wkeh'by H&'Mcfjetfifs siobp'CollbrL, '"on
the 2(ith of July 1812, will be dcpWtte&'id the
Registry of tii
\it June next)

JlTOtice is hereby given, thatf.aa. a .
1 \ siim granted by His. Royal. Highncs-s.the Prlsce,
Regent to the 'captors out oj'^he j^- '
dollars talfen in the Americfui V/iyy,
the \ 9th July -.1$ V2, by ftit jJfpjw l f ^ O f > j R ,
'dove, will be deposited.': in "the Registry o/
•.High Court of Admiralty, on the 1st day oj' June
•next, pursuant to-Aet-of^Rarfipment;) ftf] y.-\(> ty^

William Ayre, Agent,

ii; :, May 1 8, 1Y
is hereby given to the ofliwrt and com*
of flis Majestyis sloop Brazen, -Jamef

Stirling, Esq. Commander, that an .account oj $&


